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MARKET STREET. J
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REEVES, .
ILESALE GROCERS, '

forth WATER Street, and
forth DELAWARE Arende,
ha Lowest Market Prices, a large

MOLASSES, COPKEE ,BPICEB, TOBACCO. inerally, carofally aelectod for iha

b products ofFI-raiAN * POGDB’S
aning Factory at Bridgeton, a. J.
•••■ .

j, HERRING, SHAD, &c,
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ssorted packages.
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,
Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.

i Shad. ■or County Cboeso, ac.
do by MURPIIY Sc KOONB,

No. 14D.NORTH WHAKVEB.

100 BBLS. PICKLES IN
. Pickles In vinegar,
gallonand flve-jptllon kogsdo.

RHODES .A WILLIAMS,
10T Booth ABATER Street,

tMY GOOPS.
ußiry AND NAVY.

t

i &T HASSALL,

lIY FURNISHERS,

ARCH STEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DETAIL DRY GOODS. FINANCIAL. CURTAIN GOODS.

IMPORT-ANT* •JL j ■*.
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ITHE .LADIES’ COMMITTEE *QM DBESS HAVE

JJ O N I> S £lt |) rtss.
KA.ST TENNESSEE.

Sword.
E. WALRAVEN, To the Editor of The Frett.LOYAL SUFFERERS—PLANS OF THE RELIEF A'SSO

CATION—SIOO,OOO IfnOM ISOSTON.

(6.OCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL),
OF THE

Turnkr’b Tjane Hospital,
rhUadotpiLta, .fuec 0,180-fe

To the Editor oj The Press:

MASOAIC HALL, Sir: The constant communication In wklcli I
stand with some of the leading men of East' Ten-
nessee, and especially with the Xtov. T. \V, Humes,
President of the Heliof Association at Knoxville;
Induces mo to drawthe attention of yourreaders to
certain facts, which just at this time deserve tobe
made prominent. It ought to he generally under-
stood, that in consequence of the withdrawal of a
portion of the troops from the vicinity of Knox-
ville, that portionor East Tennessee which lies east
of Hull's Gap is still in the hands of the enemy.
The time may shortly come when our troops shall
occupy it permanently, but the large number or fa-
milies whichare now Jiving in that region will not
bo able to make anycrops this year, and are suro to
bo J'ound in a suffering condition whonever they
shall come within our lines. :It is very desirable on
this account that the Interest in behalf of the suf-
ferers of East Tennessee should bo kept alive, and
that tbo efforts of the Hon. N. G. Taylor, the ac-
credited agent of the Policf .Association,.of East
Tennessee, should meet with a favorable reception.
The ladies who some time ago loft this city in order
to open in Knoxville a home and hospital for the
sick and suffering refugees, have arrived in that
city, and in a few days we may expect to hear from
them. The railroad to Knoxville through Ken-
tucky, which is so greatly called for, Iswaiting the
action of the Senate. But if even the construction
ofthis railroad, which would be of incalculable
benefitto the people of East Tennessee, should bo
speedily deci(fed upon, it would yet take months be-
fore it could be completed. In the meantime the
active interest ofthose who are able to relievo suf-
fering is still called for. My duties in the hospital
claim ail my time, else I would be glad to take n
more active part In advancing the causeof a peo-
ple whoare so woll-dcscrving of tho regard of every
lover of the Union. As it is, I can only drawatten-
tion to the fact that Mr. Caleb Cope, No. 306 Wal-
nut street, is the Treasurer of the Relief Associa-
tion, in this city, and that abundant proof has been
furnished that the funds given for this purpose have
been judiciously applied.

Respectfully yours, .

. Hkrmanx BOKor,
Chaplain, U- 5. A.

P. S.—TheHon. EdwardEverett announces that
tho contributions from Boston have reached $lOO,-
000. I mention this not so much to awaken a spi-
rltof emulation in our city, but rather as a proof
that the libcralfnen ofBoston continue to have full
confidence in the manner in which this enterprise
hasbeen managed. The subscriptions in Philadel-
phia are less than $27,000,; \

ADOPTED AS A UNIFORM 'STATE OF NEW JERSEY. THE PRESIDENCY.
Tl 9 CHESTNUT STREET.

"'WHITE BODIES THE CLEVELAND NOMINATION’S.
•4'. . *4. -AS BEING BOTH

SKKTTtOEAfjI-K AKB BECOMING.
TUBLIC NOTICE IS HF.REBT GIVEN THAT BONDS

TO THE AMOUNT OF GEN. FKEMONrS LETTEAOF ACCEPTANCE.

Thebest assortment of. materials for <£400,000 The letter of the: oouiraHtco appointed to notify
GencralT’remont of his nomination rolioarsos the
platform; of the “Radical.Democracy,” and espe-
cially endorses the letter of Wendell Phillips as “a
masterly exposition ,of the*iieeds of the country.”
General Fremont’s, reply is as follows, Including
important paragraphs not'given In the previous
telegraplilo abstract:

vr A J S,T:S-,; AND BODIES

In all theirvarieties, and at moderate prices, and in all
Will be issued lo pursuance of the soeond section of an
act approved March at, 1863, entitled supplement to “An
act ontttled an act authorizing a loan for thepurpose of
war, to repol invasion and suppress insurrection, and
appropriating the same and providing for the payment
thereof, “ Approved May 10,1564. ,

These Bonds will be Issued of the denomination of
*l,OOO, *5OO, and $lOO, with coupons attached, or regie,
tered bonds ol the denomination '.of sl,fflt), to suit bid-
ders. The Bonds wUI bo redeemable as follows-viz:

STRIPES, PIAIDS, FIGURED, PUFFED, TUCKED, .
AND PLAIN MUSMBS,

WINDOW
O IJ H T AINS

~ G-EXt.Ti'inusN: In. answer to tJio letter which I
have had the honor to-receive from you, on the part
of the representatives of tlio people assembled at
Cleveland, on * the 31st of May, 1 dosiro to express
■my thanks for the confidence) which led them to
offer tue the honorable and difficult.posltion of their
candidate in the approaching Presidential contest.

Very honorable, because In offering it to mo you
act in the nameof a gTeat number of citizens who
seek above all things the good of their country, and
.whohave no sort or selfish interest in viow. Very
difficult, because -in''accepting-the candidacy you
propose to me. I am oxposed to the reproach of
creating a schism In the party with which I have
been identified. • •

Had Mr. Idncolirremained faithful to the princi-
ples lufwas electedftordefend, no schism could have
been created and.4so contest could have been possi-
ble. Thisis nott, an ordinary election. It is a con-
test for the rightieven to have candidates, and not
merely, as usual, Tor the choice among them. Now,
for the *7o, the question of constitu-
tional liberty has-been .brought directly before the
people for their serious consideration and vote. The
ordinary rights*secured under the Constitutionand
the laws of the'copntry have been ;vlolatod, and ex-
traordinarypowers beon usurped jby the Exe-
cutive. It is: directly before the people now to say
whethcrbr principles established by the Re-
volution arc worth maintaining.

If, as we have" been taught to bbliovc, those
guarantees.for libertywhich made the distinctive'
value and glory ofour country, are in truth inviola-
bly sacred, then here must be a protest against the
arbitrary violation wHch had not even the excuse
of necessity. The schism is made by those who force
thechoice between a shameful silence or a protest
against wrong. In such considerations originated
the ClevelandConvention. It was among its objects
to arouse the of the people to such facts,
and to bring them to realize that while we arc sa-
turating Southern- soil with’ the best blood of the
country in the name of liberty, we havoreally parted
withit at homo.

And also in Needlework, and Ease Edgings, and In- AT OLD PRICES.

sertinga suitable for trimming the above, will be

1021 CHESTNUT STREET.
$lOO,OOO on the Ist JANUARY, A,D. 1887.
$lOO,OOO on the Ist JANUARY', A. D.IBBB.
$lOO,OOO on the Ist JANUARY; A. D.TBBO.
$lOO,OOO on the Ist JANUARY, A. D. 1890.

Periodicals Received,

13. M. NEEDLES.je4-watnfrs-6t

QREAT REDUCTION Bearing interest at therate of SIX PER CENT, per an-
num, payable halfyearly, and are exempt.by lawfrom
taxation.

PROPOSALS In writing for the whole or any part of
these Benda will bereceived by the subscriber, at bis
Office, in the city of TRENTON, State of New Jersey,
at any time before2P. M. on WEDNESDAY, the ,15th
day of June, A. D. ISM, on which day and hourlhe
Governor , and Treasurer will.be in attendance at the
State House to open and decide bids.

The Bonds will hear date July Ist; 1864.'
Theright to reject bldß isreserved.

IN PRICES OF

LIGHT SILKS
MAN Y HUNDRED NEW PATTERNS TO SELECT

WALRAVEN, 719 CHESTNUT ST.
SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

JAS. li. CAMPBELL & CO.,
JR. M. SMITH,

3 . TREASURER.
Dated May 15th, ISM. je4-10t*

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

piRSTOffer the balance of their Stock of Sommer Silks and
Dreßß Qoods at very low pricea.

INCIDENTS OF THE VAtt.

NATIONAL BANK, [Extractsfrom Northa-n and Southern Mails,}FANCY SILKS, Rcducod.
FOULARD SILKS, Iteducod.
JtIiOOHE SILK GRENADINES, Reduced,
BKOOHE GRENADINE BAREGES, Reduced
WOZAMBICIES, Reduced.
VALENCIAS, Reduced.
GOATS’ HAIR TAFFETAS, Reduced.
LAWNS AND ORGANDIES, Reduced.
ORGANDY ROBES, Reduced.

GISSERAL RICKETTS* CHARGE SfKAR GOAL HARBOR.
A narrowbelt of woods intervened between Rick-

etts5 division and tlio enomy, and on emerging from
it into a ploughed field, the position of the.enemy.
was plainly visible on a wooded crest beyond.A.
heavy fire of musketry and artillery was immedi-
ately opened upon them by the rebels in their
works *. but through this deadly storm our men
steadily advanced over the ploughed field, through
an intervening swamp,and, witha gallant determi-.
nation. never before excelled in the*history of the
war; at the'point of the bayonet drove the enemy
from his earthworks, and held them during the night
against repented and furious assaults. - .

In this splendid charge the division of General
Ricketts captured 650 prisoners, together with seve-
ral stands of colors." ; The extreme gallantry of the
men of Ricketts’ division, in this instanco_, is an em-
phatic denial ofthe.imputation of inefficiency, with
which they were charged In thebattles of the Wil-
derness by certain correspondents, who failed to in-
vestigate the facts in the case. The following letter
speaks for itself

PHILADELPHIA.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY To-day we have in the country the abuses of a
military dictation, witboutljts unity of action and
vigor oi execution. An&dministration marked at
home by disregard ofconstitutional rights, bv its
viobations of personal libertyand the libertyot thepress; and, as a crowning shame, by its abandon-
ment of the right of asylum, a right especially dear
to all-free nations abroad- Its course has been
characterized by a feebleness and want of.principle
which has misled European Powers, and driven
them toa belief that only commercial interests and
personal aims are concerned,, and that no great;
principles ore involved in the issue. The admirable
conduct of the people, their readiness to make every
sacrifice demanded.ofthem, their forbearanceand
silence under the suspension of everything that
could be suspended, their many acts of heroism and
sacrifices were all; rendered; fruitless by the incapa-
city, or to speak more cxactlyyby the personal ends
for which the war was managed. This incapacity
and. selfishness naturally-produced such results as
led tho Europoan Powers, ana logically enough, to
the conviction that the North, with its greatly supe-
rior population, its immense resources and Its cre-
dit will never be able to recover the South.
Sympathies which should bavo been with us from
the outset of the war were against us, and
in this way the Adminietrafton has ' done tho coun-
try a'double wrong,abroad. ?It created hostility, or.
at best indifference among-those who would have
been its friends, if of the poople
could have been better known, while, at the same
time, it neglected no occasion for making the most
humiliatingconcessions. *

Against disastrous condition of affairs the =
Cleveland Conventionwas a protect. -

The principles which form ..the basis of its plat-
form have my unqualified‘andbordial approbation ;

but T cannot so heartily concur in all the measures
which youpropose. Ido not believe that confisca-
tion extended to the property, ofall rebels is practi-
cable, and, ifitwere so. I dohot think it a measure
of soundpolicy. It is, in fbs,a,ques«on belonging
to thepeople themselves todecide, and is a proper
occasion lor the exercise of .their original anu sove-%
reign authority. As a war'measure, in the bogin-
ning of a revolt which mightfbe quelled by prompt
severity; Iunderstand the policy of confiscation,but
not as a final measure after the
suppression of an insurrection.

In. the adjustments which are to follow peace no
considerations of consistently be ad-
mitted. -■The object of the war ft to mako permanently se-
cure the peace and happiness of the whole country,
and there was but a single element in the way
ofits attainment. This element of slavery may
be considered prnctieally4testroyed In the country,
hud it needs only your proposed ; amendment of the
Constitution to make its extinction complete. , :

With this extinction of slavery the party divisions
orcated by it have also disappeared. And if ia the
history of the: there been a time
when the American people, without regard to one
oranother of thepolitical divisions, werecalled upon
to give solemnly their yojee in a matter wiiich in-
volved the safety of the United States, it'is assured-
ly the presenttime. ■' . -

"

If the Conventionat Baltimore wiU nominate any
man whose past life justifiesa -.well grounded confi-
dence In his fidelity to our cardinal principles, there
is no reason why there should be anydivision among
the really patriotic men-Ofthe ebuntry. To any such
Ishall be most happy , to glvh a cordial and active
support.-'

Sly own decided preference le to aid in this way,
and not to be myself a candidate. , But if Sir. Lin-
coln should be renominated, as I believe it would
be fatal to the country-to endorse a policy and re-
new a power which has cost us the lives ofthousands,
ofmen, and needlessly putihs country on the road
to bankruptcy, there wal remain no alternative but
to organize against, him every element of conscien-
tious opposition, with tho viow to prevent the mis-:
fortune of liis re-election., ■ : <

In this conGngency I aeeeipt>tho nomination at
Cleveland, and, as a preUihinary step, I. have re-
signed my.commission m the army; This was asacri-
fice it gave mo pain to make.-/But I had for a long
time fruitlessly endeavored to obtain service/1make
this sacrificenow only to regain liberty of speech
and to leave nothiilg; in t£o way of discharg-
ing to my utmost ability the.task you have set for
me. ;

. 's\
With my earnest and sincereMkanks for your ex-

Kions ofconiidcneo andregard, and for the many
cable terms in which youacquaint me with the

actions of tho committee,! very re-
spectfully and truly yours; ■ J. 0. Fkemoxt. .

New York, Junoif.lB64. ; . ;

GENERAL XKTTSn.

FINANCIAL AGENTThe Public are assured that tre have made a great
reduction in the Goods Quoted above, in order to close
outour entire Summer Stock by the first of July. :

All Goods marked in plain figures. No deviation in
prices. - .

OF THE CLOTHING.
UNITED STATES.

QIVIL AND ARMY CLOTHS? T.ATEST STYLES.
MIDDLESEX 0-1 LIGHT BLUES.
ALL GRADES DARK DO.
&-1 AND 64 INDIGO FLANNELS.
84 AND 64 BLUE CASSIMEKES.
84 ANI) 64 DOESKINS.
FULL STOCK OF OLOTHS.

DO. DO. COATINGS.
DO. DO. OASSIMERES.

BILLIARD AND BAGATELLE CLOTHS.
CLOTHS FOR OOAOHMAKERS.
ALL KINDS TRIMMINGS, &o.

10-40 LOAN.
WILLIAM S. JOKES, June 1,1864.

Major Gkk. Wright.: Please give my thanks to
Brigadier General Ricketts and his gallant com-
mand for the veryhandsome manner in which they
have conducted themselves to-day. The success at-
tained by them is ofgreat: importance, and Jf fol-
lowed up will materially advance our operations.

' Respectfully yours, Geo. G. Meade,
Major General Commanding.

.* . A UNIQUE REBEL nETTKIt.

This Bank has been authorized and is now prepared
reeeive sahscrlptions to the MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN. SOUTHEAST COENER OF SEVENTH AND MARKET
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

This Loan, iß&ned under authority of an act of Con-
gress, approved March3, 1664, provides for the issue of
Two Hundred Millions of Dollars ($200,000,000) United
States Bonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
fortySfyears from date, IN COIR, dated March 1, 1864,
bearing interest at the rate of

The following rebel letter, recently found on the
battle-field, gives “ Sergeant Graham’s” impression;
as to “ the situation i”

Mr Sainted Love: If the Yankee cusses will
let me alone, I will write you a letter. Gen. XJ. S.
Grant Is a hull-dog, and hlcade is a match for the
devil. Wo matter how deeply we ensconce our-
selves in the woods, the Yankees aresure to find us
out. They charge on our. works again and again,
and very often take them from us. Theyfight more
fiercclvthun lhave ever seen them. -As fordiggiug,
Grant beats BXeClellan all hollow. The Yankees
build strong rifle-pits, and then oar brave ojicers
ask us to charge them. "W'ekave done so, and they
have given us-hell everytime. My sainted love,
you will excuse me for using this language, but if
vou were withus you would say that they gave us
hell, tool

My patriotic fair one, lam almost tired of this I
So'lohg as there appeared a chance ofachieving our
national independence, I fought with a will; but
that hope seems dashed to earth. .1have no heart to
strive any longer ie keep Jeff. Davis from going to
the devil soonerthan he otherwise would.

Do notblush, mysainted love, but really I wish I
were out of this army and joined to you in the holy
bonds of wedlock.

After an allusion to matters appertaining to hlm-
sel and his “sainted love,” he closes as follows*. : s

I must close hurriedly. We. areordered to charge
the Yankees, and, If possible, surprise them.

Truly, your own, '

Sergt. Graham, C. S. A.
v srAjon LOvunL. '

W. T. SNODGRASS,
34- S. SECOND and 33 STRAWBERRY-Sts,

Jtespectfully Invites attention to Ms
magnificent stock of FINE CLOTH-
ING, got up in snperior style, by tasta-
fnl and experienced artiste, and offered
for sale at exceedingly

FIVE FEB CEMT«
•RLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS.

KO ADVANCE in PRICES.
,

We arestill selling oar Black Silks at the same prices
as we did early in the season, notwithstandingthe re*
* 6i‘t adl'S MANTLE SILKS, ALL WIDTHS.

Plain Silks, all colors, $1.30 to $6.75.
Fancy Silks. $1 to $2.60,

o .
„Itich heavy, handsome Fancy Silks* *2.87 to $8.60.

BichCbene Silks, atsZ.s7>s, worth *&5O.
14 M ** at *3.26, #l,

«« “ at *4.75, ** $5,60. .
«.

..
*« <* -: at $5.75, *» $7. >

10 pieces small plaid Silks, at fL a |T g|r]5hB*go^
i

Noe. 713 aid TIS H. TENTH Street.

,
ELECTROTYPE FOUNDRY, | MOURKIKG store.

per annum IN COIN, payable semi' annually on all
Bonds over $lOO, and on Bonds of $lOO and less, an-
nually.

Subscribers will reeeive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds as they may prefer . -

LOW PRICES.

Registered Bonds will be issued of the denominations
of fifty dollars ($6O), one hundred dollars ($100), five;
hundred dollars ($500), one thousand dollars:($1,000), -
five thousand dollars ($5,000), and ten thousand dollars
($10,000), and. Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
fifty dollars ($6O), one hundred dollars ($100), five hun-
dred dollars ($500), and one thousand dollars ($1,000),

JLUo,_to_hi» largo and etaolce _rarlety \
of PIECE GOODS for CUSTOM WOKE,
embracing selections from the fittest
productions of both foreign and do-
mestic manufacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES,
INTEREST

will commence from date of subscription, or the accrued
Interest from the Ist of March can bo*paid in coin, or,
until fnrther.notice, in U. S. notes or notes of Rational
Banks, adding (60) fifty per cent, to the amount for pre-

mium. •J 1 • C. H. CLARK,
ap3-tf President.

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS.
JUST RECEIVED, ~

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CI..OAKSI
CRAPE, BAREGE, BOMBAZINE,

SILK, &c„
. IN ALL STYLE 8.-

Southeast eomer or SEVENTH and tfABKET Streets.
aplQ-3m

QLOTH I N G.

M. & A. MYERS & CO.,
mr2l-lm U3fl OHESTNUT Strest. E W L O A N- SPRING OF 1864.

BARGAINS. -•

-JL££■*■..>&*i; 00 Keiton Ca*sfmeres. ■|6 00 Marseilles Quilts, *••

#2.608-4 Damask Table Cloths.
#3.508-10 Damask Table Cloths. ■SS-cent neat Plaid Lenos..

50-cent 4-4 Plaid Mozambique®, .
#l.OO Mohairs, colors and black.

50-cent Black Wool Delaines.
. 62-cent Plain Wool Delaines.

*3.00 Black Shawls.
*5.00 Plaid"Lama Shawls.

COOPER & COIfABD,
S. E. cor. EINTH and MARKETStreets,

The Columbia South Carolinian of the 25th says:
Major General left this city yesterday for
Johnston’s anny, to participate in the stirring
events about to be enacted m the vicinity of Ma-
rietta. Several weeks ago General Johnston ap-
plied to the President for the appointment of Gen.
Lovell as a corps commander, believing him to be
what'all ofhis acts, have shown him—one of the

ablest officers in the army. The President did not
grant the request, and General Lovell accordingly
goes as a volunteer, ready to perform such services
ns may bo selected for him 6y the commander-in-
chief. Few men in the Confederacy can render
more timely assistance to General Johnston at tilts
juncture of affairs. ; '

.
.

Same lime in1562-
Same time ia 1861'
Same time in IB6o■

U. S. 1040s
. EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Hos. 80S anil 805 CHESTNUT STREET,

Same time in 1859.
Same time inISSS.
Same time in 1867.
Same time in3S56.
Same time in 1565.

PHILADELPHIA. Same time in 1554.
Same time in 1553-Same time inlS62.

JAY COOKE tt CO. OFFER FOE SALE THE

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,
ONE CASE NEAT STRIPE SUMMER
V/ SILKS at' $l yeryard.

India Silks, $l.
Foulard Silks, 67K cents. ,
Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas.
WhiteLace Shawlsand Rotundas. ;

.Summer Shawls/in great variety. ’
Silk Sacques and Circulars. - • • • . :

Wide MantleSilks, the best quality Imported.
EDWIN HALL & CO.,
26 South SECOND Street.

H . h

Thefacilities of this house for doing businessBearing Five Per Cent. Interest IN COIN,

'Redeemable any time after TEH TEAKS, at the plea-
sure of. the Government, and payable FORTY TEARS
after date. Both COUPONS and REGISTERED BONDS
are Issued for this Loan, of same denominationaas the
Five-Twenties. The interest on *5O and $lOO payable
yearly, bnt all other denominations half yearly. The
TEN-FORTY BONDSare dated March 1, ISM, the half-
yearly interest falling due September 1 and March 1 of
each year. Until let September, the accrned interest
from Ist March is required to be paid by purchasers In
coin, or in legal currency, adding 60 per cent, for
premium, until farther notice

Mesuch that they can confidently claim for it
the leading position among the Tailoring Ks-

srunen prom *ioe .tohnston. . .

Gen. Johnston is famous for pointed speeches,
and tho followingis characteristic ofKim. On.pas3-
ing his Hdos a few days ago, at JSesaca, he was
cheered wherever he, showed himself, and said :

J* Soldiers; wc will soon have the enemy where we
’wahthim. I will then have done my duty,'and-it
will only remain for youto do yours.”
' -Gen. Johnston’s retrograde movements have not
in the least dispirited 1 his army, and the most im-
plicit confidence is felt in his strategy.—Petci-sburg
Express* ■■■■■

tablißhmentsof Philadelphia. They, therefore. 1
S Invite the attention of gentlemen or taste to g
ts □
|| their superbstock of ... . 3 Central Bank. •Worcester.

1034 CHESTNUT STREET.

g READY-MADE CLOTHING,
tff ' ' fr JSp ~ eat by the beet artists, trimmed and madeequal

§to CustomerWork—AND AT §

S Qg rOPUIiAK PIUCBB. y
•0 fcj
-H : CQ
O They have also lately added a CUSTOM DK-

PARTMENT, where the latest novelties may bo 3
M H

found, embraelm gome fisab. from London and
tn PuU. 2
»■ „ gw - v » an e

E. M. NEEDLES
GEKKHAL GKAKT SOT A REASONABLE MAN.

[From the Richmond Sentinel, May 31.3
Operations at the front have frequently confound-

ed calculations, and turned speculation hither aud
thither with short turns and little ceremony.' Now:
Granthas been retreating on Fredericksburg, and
anon he is at Spottsylvania C. H. Now again he
meets with a disaster that would have sent a reasona-
bleman back to Lincoln, but quickly he is flank-
marching for liiciimond. : Now he crosses the North
Anna and confronts Loe. apparently for battle ; but
nightcomes nml he steals away, and starts for tho
Peninsula. Now he crosses at Hanovertown In his
supposed flight to his newbase ; but, last and latest,
■we learn that his face is again turned toward Kich-
mond, and that he confronts Leo on tho Tolopa-
toniy creek, with prospect of immediate fight.

It is limefor us all to cease speculations as to Grant’s
movements, and, attend to thefacts. He hasbeen offer-
ing fight when we thought he was retreating, and
retreating when ce thought he was offering...fight *,

he has boon advancing uttim he mas whipped, and
heading upstream when hehad everyreason to hurry
down Hehas gone by.the.rule of military; contra-
riness, and has always disappointed us whenever we
supposed that he was acting sensibly or consistently
with himself. We suppose that ho has come to tho
final fight at last; though, warned by experience,
we express the opinionwith becoming doubt. ,

Won!a call epecdal attention to hla large
etocfc of LACES, EMBROIDERIES, HAND-
KERCHIEFS, VEILS, ANDWHITE GOODS,
ail bought before the recent advance, com-
prising many novelties,in fabrics suitable forladiesTbodies and dresses,in striped, figured,
plaid, tacked, and puffed mnshns, An

ICOpieces Whtte.Bnff.and PiguredJlaues.
200 Printed Linen CambricDresses. t
In view of the heavy additloual tariff about

to he imposed onall imported goods, ladles
would do well to give my stock an early in-
specUon.as prices must be necessarily largely
advanced in a short time. ,
I am still sellingat old prices.

All other Government Securitiestxraght and sold. -

JAY COOKE & CO.,
tpS-tf 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

jyjm 1 & 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Ne%v YbatK, Juno-1, ISBI.
Gknti,bm>:x- : .1 have received your mote inform-

ing me officiallyof m-y.nomination ■by the Radical
Democracy‘at Cleveland,roa tlie 3lst ult., as their
candidate for Tice President ofthe' United States,
on the ticket with John O. Fremont as their candi-
datefor President. -.— :

•' 4 * ' m.
Ihavobeen accustomed to;regard simply as a

duty performed what you are pleased to represent
as personally meritorious, and toregret the physical
disability which alone withdrew mo from the immo-
diate seene of war. : e,„ ’'it. , , .
; X concur in the action and .agree with the princi-
ples of the Convention where,foydts twelfth resolu-
tion, the question of reconstruction is referred to
the constitutional', action of theaoeople. It wisely
committed to them an issue peettUariy within tho
province of the future, ana-nofeyet sufficiently
emerged from war to warrantposftive.opinion.

■While I have ever supposed coKfiscatlon and toss
ofthe property ofon enemy in arm*.to be a-laudabio
exorcise ot an established and essential rule ofcivil-
ized war, 1 am pleased to .observe that tho .Conven-
tion. when assorting tho justice,of the principle, In-
tended to remit its exercise to the discretion of the'
people, hereafter-manifested -through their repre-
sentatives in Congress when.consfteYmg tho para-
mount question ofreconstruction.;--This wasjudl-
eious. For, indeed, eo blended must be tho various
methods—sequestration; confiscation, military ab-
sorption, and occupation—that - shall hereafter co-
operate to evolve order fromi'eftnfusionand-to re-
store the Government, that it. is'diffioultjlfnot im-
possible, now, when affirming tho principle, to pro-
vide ibr its application.' - : -

1 have the honor, gentlemen,-.to aocept tho nornl-
nation for'Vice Presiden t 0rthe-Uuited States
which yon Uavo tendered to mo uiipfe the direction
of the Convention. I am, veryrespfctfully, yours,

Jonw TGochuawe.
To ’Worthington G. Snotbon, of Maryland; Ed-

ward Gilbert, of New York; Caspar Butz.oflUl-
nois ; cileries E.#loss, of,Missouri; N. F. Saw-
yer, of Pennsylvania, Committee, &o.

A TEXAS VIEW OV THE lIinULUCTION OP I'BBSI-

JOHN €. ARRISON,
(34 CHESTNUT STKEI

CABINET FURNITURE. MANUFACTURER OF
. .

THE

IMPROVED PATTERS SHIRT,

PERBY & CO.,

PABINET
"

FURNITURE AND BIB-
\J LIAKI) tables.

' MOORE & CAMPION, - ,
No. 261 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

inconnection with their extensive Cabinet business,are
low manufacturinga superiorarticle of y

‘

80S and MB OHESTNtJT STHEET.

FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORE. CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 303 CHESTNUT STHEET.
' vap4-tf’"

THE TIME FOR PRAYER.

BILLIARD TABLES,
tad hare how on hand a fall supply finished with; the

HOOBK it CAMPIONS IMPEOVED CUSHIONS ,

rhich are pronounced by all who have used th©m to
m superior to all others. Tot the quality and fln.sh of
diese Tables, the manufacturers refer,.to their name-
'oue patronsthroughout the Union, who are familiar
vith. the character of their work. apliMJni

ITAKBANTKD TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.
Ifthoreever wasa time for solomn, earnest prayer,

it is now. We stand in the: midst of dangers, the
dire extentof,wiiich, in caseoradversity, canscarce-
ly he conceived. A hostile army, mighty in num-
bers, and fierce and bitter inhatred against us, is al-
mostat the very doors of our capital and our homes,
manoeuvring and endeavoring by fair means and by
foal to snatch away the ,precious heritage of our
birthright, and reduce us to tho most abject slavery.
This is no time, therefore, for people to gather on
the street corners and boast , what wo will do, or
proudly predict what will be done, and censure this
officerana that brigade of troops. But instead of
vain glory and the spirit of pride and 1 boastfulness
which we have in so large a degree, we should exer-
cise tho spirit of prayer,and daily in the church aud
in the closet, anti around, the family hearth, we
should beseech God to give us vietory, and inspire
our gallant defenders.with a, divine valor, and so
guide ouf leaders that- their wisdom may not be at
fault.' 'With a nation in prayer for this blessing, it
wouldbe speedily vouchsafed. Let our daily prayer
meetings, therefore, he always largely attended, and
in public and private, let all unite their, prayers for
the safety and welfare of our beloved country.—Pc-
terstnCrg Express.

Importer and Manuiactorer of

GENTLEMEN’S
FURMBIIING GOODS.f£HE

“EXCELSIOR” MAMS
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

' NONE GENUINE UNLESS BRANDED

J. 11. M. & CO., FIIIL.iDA. EXCELSIOR.”
j. H. MICHENER & GO.,

GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,
AKD

. CUBBBS OP THE CELEBRATED

“EXCELSIOR”
’sugar-cured HAMS,

■ Nos. 148 aad l'MjNoitli FRONT ;

Between Arch and Baca streets, Philadelphia.

The justly-celebrated “EXCELSIOR* 1 HAMS .are
enredhy J: 11. SI. At Co. (lnaetj’lo peculiar to them-
eelees) expressly for FAMILY USE, are of delicious
flavor, free from the nnpleaeant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicuressuperior to any now offered for
>a\e. ' nsySl-tnthsSm

jr. jj.—AllArticles made In a superior manner by hand
md from the host materials. : aplfj-6m :

OLD CHURCH TAVERN.DENT LINCQ&N.
The New York Tiroes publishes tho'following let-

ter, for the genuineness of which it vouches, from
the Interior of Texas, relative Kj the necessity of re-
electing President Lincoln

, Texas, Tuesday, April 12.1564.,
, To Ihe Editoi-oftie Seio

By a fow papers, which haveWS-oyß!p|in here
from the North, wo learn, among' other things, that:
onr friends there have commenced In' good earnest
tlio Presidential canvass. _J?ersaps- it -.may not
evenbe good manners for one who isi-yet an uneon-
querod rebel, and who will not he allowed to voto.
for a President, unless conquered before-then, as-he
was not allowed to vote in 1860—1say it may: not he
good manners for snot a ono to express a thought
on tho subject. Nevertheless, Ican-hardly resist
the impulse to say two things: .

1. The re-election of President Lincoln would give
more satisfaction tdihe loyalmen'atthlySouth than
the choice of any other.man.: Theyrlovp him for his
steadyperseverance, and his genoral good judgment
in the conduct of the: war. He 'nfey.’havo mado
mistakes ; who docs not T Werthouvht here he was
slow in npprehondingthe neodssityioiiemancipation.
We think yet if ha hatl'lssueds the:proclamation of
January, 1863, by the ißt of. July, 180L that the re-
bellion now would only bo a’mhtter of history. But
weforgive him that. >Vo lo vehim.and jespecthim,
ns wo do Washington, Ada’msyana the men of that
tIS-V. ' ‘il-’ f f

’■Z. Hisre-election would domore, (and, this Is the
important thing) than vo'u cancalculate to quoll the
rebell ion, ir it Isnot done before that tlme: Odf lead-
ersare wont to put all theblame ofrase-waron“Old
Abo,” or”Old Lin-tiny,” as they stylohim. .lit was
ho who began it; Itwas he who violated tliq.Cona;U-
-tution, andinterruptedusin our quiet, poaoeablo, in-
nocent work or secession; it is he whwcqntWues, the
war. He is tho «soapq«oat”foraH tho.eviW.ortbo„
land. Wc are assured that yon-wlll all.unitqto pnt
him outas soon as youcan—lndeed,- that yqu.iaay.
revolutionize him out before his term expires. Wo
are exhorted to hold on till his ilynnsty ends, and
then ‘ we shall befree,>> . almost -without lighting.
Wo hui econsiderable respect for all the rest of .you
-{. e., wo should have lfyou wi11.;." out, 1OldAMs’.I throat,” or In some other way “ unthrone”, him. The

• very Idea that ho anypossibility, boro-cleet-
I cd—that he Is named at alt—takos thepeople by
surprise, The fact of his election would open oven
our unwilling eyes. It would show how falsely,wo
have boon dealt witlfbyour leaders ; it would show
thatiyou nro lu.earnest about the war,rather than

I that, you are compellod to it, as we are told by tho
President. Possibly some ref us may hold out
through this year; It assured you will put downour
great enemy,it matters little whomelse youputup.
But If you keep him’ President, you will tako away

I our lost hope. TldswiU bo tliopractioal ejiuct. is
I j>ot this 0110 you should considor well
I boforo you Hiako a diango.J

j Respectfully, .. T*

[Correspondence of the Tribune. 3 :
Like the Peninsula south of Bichmond, this sec-

tion isbare of population, and wherever there was
anyfood or fruit, our cavalry, flying, like a destroy-
ing cloud, have swept aelean path. At-Olu Church
Tavern the sign swings on its post, and the house is
tenanted yet, butthere Isno entertainment for man
or.beast,.and the-very grassin tho vicinity is short.
At ahousc'not far distant, imshos arc crimson with
roses - of.;ail shades, but the strawberry vines
blush only .with their provoking red loaves, for
the cavalry have been there, and; their rows
of stakes, stand in the-ploughed; field. A-torn
handbill adheres to the hill-board at tho tavern,
offering*2OO reward for afugitive, and as the docu-
ment is'dated “Kiciimond, May 13,38G1,” it is pro-
bable that the" Yankee guests arrivod earlier than
was expected. At tho..tavern wore a few darkies,
two tow-headed youngsters ofrebellious proclivities,
and a white,young lady who made-: a mouthlike an
ogress when sho . smiled her killing smilo, and who
desired it unde'rstood that she was not; a tavern-
keeper’s daughter—no connection of Hr. Lipscorab,
though she bore tlio same name. Dear'girl,uiecomo
a Southern vivamUoro. If college flirts are danger-
ous to any future prospects of matrimony, army
ones are enualiy bold aud bad, and ail thebe Yanks
left girls behind them, dressed in blue or in white,
or in both. . ‘ > -

1864. 1864.
“COSTARS” RAT, ROACH, ANT.&c.,

EXTERMINATORS.
•' 15 years established in New York City.

“ Only infallibleremedies known. 1 '
** Freefrom Poisons. * ’
“ Notdangerous to the Human Family. M

“ Rats come out of their holes to die. **

Bold by all Druggists everywhere.
|y> | | | Bbwarrl I I of all worthless Imitations.

• • * Costar’s 1’ Depot, No. 482Broadway, N. Y.
* Sold byall Druggists, and by

DYOTT (6 00,,
No. 233 North SECOND Street,

ap2s4ntb62m : V., Wholesale Agents. ;

JIKETiKO. A OAYAMtYIiAjS.; '
...

■ Meeting a"cavalryman yesterday on- tho road, and-
asking, him whether lie had some waterin his can-
teen, Go answered that lie find.milk. I took tlio can-
teen and the joke together, supposing tlio milk had
■come through-it commissary’s faucet, but it was
milk, not yet cold. .Had ho found aspring 1 "Oh
no,”! very nonchalantly, “ there arß about forty
dows around bore, and we justmilk ’em.” So they
do; ißockless fellows, more ungovernod than in-
fantry, they “just everlastingly live,” in,army,
phrdse. I had not boon ashore atWhite House an
iioui bel'oro I saivono comingtriumphantly loading
itcol; andfollowing.thisono yesterday into.a.rarm-
vartV.l sow signs’of.-the hord ho told of—probably
numerically small.,figuratively .as. largo as you
-Jilcaso,

M* THE MAROH-VN ORORUtA.ROOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE <Ss SON.

816 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.,
A’SoUlior writes: 1 “Everything looks fresh and

luxuriant excepting the people, and tho few who
have ventured to await the coming of the Yanks are
mostly of tho ‘poorrwhite trash’ description, A
more Ignorant and Slavish sot one never aosiros to
geo." Alt the educated class, who ought and do
know what lies their stories about Yank.ooferocity
are, have fled heforous. AU the negroes havo boon ,
run South,except an occasional old worn-out negro
or some very small children; The best informedof
the inhabitants have told thoir stories of Yankee
barbarity so often, to keep thb ‘poor trash’ in arms,
that at last they have come to -hellove them them-
selves, and thoy arenearly scared to death. Judg-
ing from the appearanco of the country since wo left
Nashville, and more particularly sinco wo loft Chat-
tanooga. the countrybolow us must bo pretty-welt
filled with,refugees, whiteand black. Afew months
ago there wore thousands of negrooß on tho planta-
tions In this country, and now you can hardly find
fifty in the country.

“Wo. havo had consi(lorablo light fighting oyory
dayiSlnco wo left Ringgold,‘-and quite a battle at
Reßaca, but not half so hard a one; ub wo should
have had if the rebels had not boootne frightonod.
They had a very strong position, and woro .well frrr-
tificd, but their hearts tailed, I suppose, and they

Have now in store a very fine assortment of

LOOKING GLASSES,
of every character, of the

VEEY BEST MANUFACTURE AND LATEST STYLES.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

,pM PICTUBB AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

fiannerfl, Keifimental and GompaayFlags. Swords*
Bhes» Belts, Passauts, Epaulets, Hats* Capa, Can-

' jas» Havorwacks, Gamp KUs, Field QUenes,. Spurs*
j everytbinj?portalningtothe complete outfit of Army

i-jil Nary Officers,
A liberaldiscount allowed-to the trade. mylS-lm

.tOTHINGHAM & WELLS
HATS POEBALE,

i/aVY. mkhidm, and light sheetings and
»TAKT)£RD DRILLS.

flannels.
WvSHINOTOK and victory cambrics and
I',»OW’N.

2 B
!
LEACHED. AND CORSET JEANS.

Nrl 13 WORSTED YARN, Ac. , aaMlf-tf

DEATHS IW THE; WAS! SHINGTON’ HOSPITALS.
Tire following additional deaths of - Pennsyl-

vanians were reportod at Captain, Moore’s office,
Washington:
Cbas D Carter. D, 50 JiV Walker lIrn Kliunklor K 81 ■ MiltouKurtz, 1, 53

„.

M HCraig, 0, l 6 “lq*l°’ 82
Jacob Stout. C, -I C&v Joha Wug, 1), 131
M Phillips, G; 02 - Jas Adams, G, 132 .
W HCorpoaulag, F, 11 lies Seth WotlejyAi MJ
TUaoOur.O’OflßAff* J* •

it ATM BAGB.—A LARGE ASSORT-
' ■ KENT OF GRAIN BAGS,

,or‘“ !eby
BAKOROFT * 00.,

,6a -tor w^BS'f.Sffsst,

General Ittcsude antl the Sanitary Fair

Sin: Ills to bo [toped that thocitterns of Phila-
delphia who expect to deposit their votes’fn iitvor of
some general who, in their estimation, is most enti-
tled to the possession ofthe valuable sword present-
ed to the Sanitary Fair by Messrs; Evans AHassull,
will not forgot the hero ofGettysburg whosetlmely
arrival with, and skilful management of, the Army
of the Potomac on the soil ofPennsylvania prevent-
ed the capture und spoliation of oar boautifui
city. arrival been loss opportune, or the
mteof the conflict disastrous to our'firms, toplace
of being able to hold this magnitieent fair, to which
our. citizens have contributed by hundreds ofthou-
sands, the ruined fortunes and desoiatod'homes
Hint wonld havo marked the presence of the in-
vaders, eonid have left little more than tho mcans
to provide for our own support, and would ‘have de-
prived us entirely of tho pleasure we now enjoy in
contributing to the comfort of the brave soldiers
who are fightingfor union and liberty.

As a citizen of Philadelphia, and as tho one who
averted the impending destruction, which, like the
sword of Da mooies, appeared to hang over our city,
during lire latter part of June, 1803, it would be !
peculiarly appropriate and proper that he should be
the recipient of this sword.

Yours truly, JOHAXKE3.

MuckwootPs Edinburgh Magazine^: tlio American
repubiication; : from W. B, Zielier, S. Third street.
Tlio continuation of “ Tony Butler” and of Mrs.
Oliphant’s Chronicles of Cariingford,”constitute
ail the fiction. There is a little poetry, meant to bo
comic, and very,able papers upon Cicero, Oorto,
India, and the Palmerston Ministry; .

. American Literary Gazette, ISTo. 3, of volume 111.,
continues creditable to the judgment and enterprise
Of CE IY. Childs, its publisher and proprietor. In.
the number just issued is another of the admirable
letters from Paris, . full of spirit and information,
which, as yet, bay# not been equalled by any con-
tribution to the periodical press of Amorica or
England. ! ■ ' • . . .

FIJfAXCIAI MB COMMERCIAL.
Mr. Chase'sloan poliey.is at last made pnbllc. In an-

othercolumn of to-day’sPress will lie found theadver-
tisement for proposals for $75,000,000 of 6 perceat.coin-
iutere.st bonds, redeemable after the 30th June, ISSI. The
coupon and registered bonds are to be of the denomina-
tions of $5O, $lOO, $5OO, aud $l,OOO. Registered bonds of
$5,000 and $lO,OOO will also be issued if required. Offers
will be received until the noon of Thursday, June 16.
The instalments on accepted bids are required Jobe
paid, on or before the 20th June, one-third on
or before'the 25tli June, and one* third on or before the
30lh June. ;

The prevailing opinion on the market 16 that Mr.
.Chase would securebetter offers bad he given a longer
period for the. payment of the loan. The withdrawal
of so much money within fourteen days will certainly
produce a stringency in the money market thatbidders
wilt take into account in their offers. '

"

" The Assistant Treasurer of the United States, Mr. Mc-
Intyre,-wftose office Isat the Mint, advertises that he is
authorized, to take deposits on account of the United
States temporary loan :at the'rate of six per cent, per
annum, and holders of certificates bearinga lower rate
•'caifexchange them for those bearing six per cent, with-
out the usual ten days 1 notice.

There was very little anuimation at, the Stock Board
yesterday. The most remarkable feature of the day
was the further large advance in gold, the cause of
which it is not easy to explain. - There wascertainly no
newafrom the army to warrant such an advance, and
the only plausible theory that could be given for it wan
tliat the importations at New York are increasing to an
alarming which is used withtelling effect
by the gambler* in gold. .'Government securities were
unchanged.; The five-twenties sold at 1053f, the seven-
thirties at 110, and certificates of indebtedness at 9S>£.
State fives were steady at 99. There was no change in
city sixes. A lot of Aliegheny-county coupon fives sold
atSl>4. In bonds there was very little doing. Penn-
sylvania first mortgagewas steady at 117,and Camden
and Amboy mortgagebonds sold up to 109ft. Philadel-
phia and Erie sixes were steady at 109.-

There was rather more activity in shares; Reading
opened at TO, and closed at buyer 31; Pennsylvania
'Railroad declined to 71>£, and Northern Central to ss,
buyer 30;• Northern Pennsylvania declined to 33?*, and
Caiawissapreferred to 42. The common advanced >4.
Philadelphia and Erie, and Norristown, were un-
changed. The transactions'in canals were confinedto
Morris and Union, the fanner at S6&, and the latter
(bonds) at 27; nochange.’ - The coal companies were in-
active, andlower. FultoiffellitiT X, and North Carbon-,
dale In oil companies there was more
general improvement in prices; OilCieek, MoCiinlock,
.Perry, Mineral, and Maple Shade, were alliiigl§feThe'
most material advance was in Rock Oil* which sold up
.to s»*n fact which is attributable to the increased pro-
ductions of the Egbertand Hyde farm, on which ihe
Rock Oilproperty is located.

The exports of specie by the City of Baltimore on Sa-
turday, was#slS,Boo, and by the America, $55,500; to-
tal, 5577,100. :

The total exports of specie since January Ist amount
to. ......$23, 707,153
Same time in 1563..-19,254,193

15,105,737
3,005,196

14,360,832
27'554;514
11,785,217
14,626,715
1Q,965,032
13,662,686
12,944,928
6,737,724
10,183,524

The following new national banks have been autho-
rized since the 27th of May:

Name.' Location; • Capital.
First.— Bucyrus, i oliio..*.sl»(^,ooo
National CurrencyBank----New York-*.. -

First • Red Bank,; N. J
.Pam&risco tta, Me- 50,

’
665.Plainfield;#. J... 1,000,000

Fkst;..Putnam, Conn.... 1,000,000
Cambridge National. Cambridge, Mass; 1,000,000
Fust..,. EiHingly,Conu... 55,000
First;....'.. ......Kingston, N.Y-'.. 200,000
First.*.. Freeaold, 2f. J-... 1,000,000
Farmers’ sad Mechanics’...Buffalo," Ss. 1,000,000
'First ...... Carondelet, Mo••

- 50,000
JMaas.. 250,665

•Watkins, jJT. Y.

-Total ior the week ..............$7,730,000
Previously rep0rted.............. 57,900,200

Aggregate amount of capita 1................... $65,630,200
Whole number of banks ... 456

The following is the amendment proposed, by Mr.
Hooper in the House of Representatives to- the Senates
hill tosuppress gambling operations in gold andforeign
'exchange:

He it enacted by the Senateand IlouseofRepresenta-
tive# of(he United States of America in Congress as-
sembled, That it shall he unlawful to make auy con-
tract for the purchase, or sale, or delivery of any gold
coin orbullion, to be delivered on any day subsequent*
lo the day of making such contract, or for the payment
of any sum, either fixed or contingent, in default of the
delivery of any gold coin or bullion, or to make such
contract upon any other terms than the actual
of such gold coin or bullion, and the payment in full
of theagreed price thereofon the day on. which such -
contract is made, in .United States notes or na-
tional currency, and not otherwise; : or to make
any contract for the purchase, or sale or delivery
ofany foreign exchange to be delivered at anytime be-
yond ten days subsequent to themaking of such con-
trae»; or for thepayment of any sum, either fixed or
contingent, in defaultof the delivery of any foreign ex-
change, or upon any. other terms than the acmal deli-,
vers’ of such foreign exchange within tendays from the
making of such contract, and the immediate payment in
full of the agreed price thereof onthe day ofdelivery in
United States notes or national currency,orto make any
eontiact whatever for the sale or delivery ofany gold
coin orbullion of which the person making such coa-
tract shall not, at the time of making the same, be in
actual possession. And it shall be unlawful to make
any loan of money or currency not being in coin to be
repaid in coin ot\bullion, or to makeany loan of coin
or bullion to be repaid .in money or currency other,
than coin ; or to make any other .contract containing:
any stipulation for payment otherwise than in lawful
'money..

jJX) FAMILIES RESILING IN THE
•COUNTRY.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families
at their CountryResidences with every description of

fine GROCERIES, TEAS, &c., &c.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

mySO-tf Coraer ELEVENTH and VINE Ste..
MATTINGS I MATTINGS t BESTill quality, ,U Width.,

gONi
mn-UiL pM QmWWt

DINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A Th*subscribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS.
Thick they make a specialty in their bneinesa. Alao,

I°&Bta§o4FLTIES^,OR GENTLEMEN’S WEAK.
J. W* SCOTT i& 00.,
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
Jal7-lf Four doors below-the Continental.

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.

piPORTANT TO NEW COMPANIES.
We have the pattern*, and are prepare S-tofnrniah, at

abort notice, all the
BLANKS AND ACCOUNT BOOKS,

SUCH AS
' CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,

TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDER OF-TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
DIVIDEND BOOK,
BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF SALES, .

Of good materiel* and at Low Price*. .

MOSS &, 00.,
STATIONERS.

myl-tf 433 CHESTNUT STREET.

ATEW COMPANIES FORMING CAN
At be supplied with
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK, •

TRANSFER BOOK§,
STOCK LEfaOERS,

CHECKS, NOTES, DRAFTS,
And every variety of Account BookH and Stationery, on
reasonable term*, at waLUM MASirßi

Stationer, Printer, and Blank Book Manufacturer,■■ .h■■■’■■ .. ■ 43 SouthFOURTH Street,
ap2B-2Sn Philadelphia;

"PLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
-L> BANKS, BANKERS, MEROHANTS, MANUFAC-

TURERS, RAILROAD COMPANIES, Ao.,
Will nud it to tbeir interest to order from the under-
tinned ■ • ■■■■•/••■

BLANK BOOKS, PAPER, ANP STATIONERY.
All kind*for Bittiness, and Private Use.
For sale at moderate prices■ l„

’ . •.;■ ” - f WILLIAM MANN,
Stationer, Printer, and Blank Book Manufacturer,

. . : 4a South FOURTH Street,
ap2S-2m . Philadelphia.

WINES AND UQIIOBS.
ALE,

O\J Bt. Anne’s Brewery, in Jugs.
m BtoreV aad for Bft^IIg[,rAM 1g[ ,rAM H, YBiToif 4 CO.,
ap4 at)l South FRONT Street.

inn CASES PINET, CASTILLON, &

lU\y, CO’S COGNAO BRANDY, landing from brig
..Leui*. ” from Bordeat*^ A CO..

ap4 - 301 South FRONT Struct.

PORT WINE—SO CASES PURE OLD
■t Port Wine, for medicinal

Jel-ei* ' S North FROST Street.

TTFHOLSTERING.C H. B. BLANCHARD AGO.,
Northeast corner THIRTEENTHand CHBSTNUT SU.

Carpet* and Mattings mad* and laid.
* Bedding, Hair MfittrOßß*B, Ao.

bmmm yonNtf&AYBiMV

CARPETINGS.

OABPET WAREHOUSE.

Hie tnbacrUter Las Jnst received a well-selected gtook of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

CARPETINGS,
FOE'SPRING TRADE.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
BhSS.Sm S3!* ARCH STREET, BELOW NINTH.

ENGLISH VELVET AND BRUSSELS
JU CARPETINGS, of best manufacture, importedand
for sale at lowest Cask »™* L.»LyIOHT & SON.

mvlO-lm . go? CHESTNUT Street.

ENGLISH CARPETS-FOR STAIRS
A-i and Halls, jost recelTed, bestanaUty, aUwjdtlia,
In jcreat rarlety.* R. .L. KNIGHT & BON,
“SS” ■ . l: SOT CHESTNUT Street.

COAE.

QOAL AT COST !
. *

EFFECTUAL SYSTEM '
■ of

CHEAPENING COAL,
JOS'BY AVOIDING ALL MIDDLE DEALERS'®*

FOB

THE STUCK AND PRIVILEGE HOLDERS
■■ OF THE ■■

-BROAD MOUNTAIN MAMMOTHVEIN
COAL COMPANY,

OFPICE, 131 SOUTH TIIIBD STREET,
OPPOSITE GIRARD BANK.

Subscription open for Vr10,000 SHARES OP STOCK AT*lO EACH, •
payable half on "subscribing, and half on 2d August
next. Each Share entitles tlie holder to receive, for
■'‘SfroTiWtaß OP COAL, AT COST,
besides CASH DIVIDENDS PROM PROFITS.

Cost, at present, $5.35 .tbe.hea.yy.tOP-f2.MUog-;) de-
livered tit the house In Philadelphia;- while the market
price in $lO, and over. This securesnearly 100per cent
dividend from this item alone, a cash divi-
dend is added every 0 months. <Jo&l will he delivered
on end after Ist Octobernextv -

f

The Company (commanding, in ite mines, inexhausti-
ble quantities ofthebest.coal) sells further, .•< _..

6,000 PRIVILEGE CERTIFICATES, $lOEACH, ,
payable halfon aubecrlbing, andAal/oa 2d August
next. Each Privilege Gertyicals entitles the holder to.
receive, for 10years,every year, - „,

FOUR HEAVY TONS OF. COAL,'AT COST,
Inclusive offenper cent, ofthe market price in Phila-
delphia, as compensation for the Company. This makes
the cost,tor Certldcate holders, at present rates, $0.35
the heavy fon (2.240 lbs.), delivered at the house iu
Philadelphia. At thisrate, a saving of$14.60 on 4 tons
of coal for each certificate; or;: in**bfher words', a divi-
dend of 146 per cent, on the investment, is realized, <n
thefirstyear, commencing Ist October next, and every
year thereafter.

The Company Isconstructing worksi on a very large
ecale to mine and develop, under a Charter from this
State, one of therichest andbest fields Id Schuyl-
kill county, comprising the MAMMOIH VEIN (White,Ashland THREE ACCOMPANYING VEINS (White and
Red Aeh), having, together, a tickness of 42 feet, and
many thousands offset in depth and length; being, in-
deed, inexhaustible for all practical purposes.

For circulars and snbßcription Lapply early, as above.
my26-lm HENRY BCHMQfsIg, Treasurer.

JJTJILDING HARDWARE.
STRAP HINGES, I T HINGES. •„ •IIEVEAL HINGES, I SHUTTER STRAPS,

and all kinds ofwrought Hinges, large or email,
SHUTTER BOLTS, | NECK BOLTS,

and many articles ofBuilding and Carriage Hardware,
manufacturedand kept on hand at

_JACKSON IRON WORKS,
mlil2-3m Office, No. 1136 CHURCH Alley, -

Manufacturers of Warranted BEAM and HAY SCALER.

•RESIDUUM—IOO BARRELS NOWRE-AV CEIVING. For salo by EDW. a, ROWLEY, 10
JjtfUtk JMSLAWARBAteattSi
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June l-K...
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. The following el
banks of Phiiade
and 1564;

Clearings. Balances,
.$6,613,749 75 $550,211-60.

. 6,650,822 62 422,693 62
. 6,194,971 84 . 328,97$ 4S
. 6,716,058 11 740,806 86
. 6,671,045 20 V C82.151 SI
. 6,545,471 M. 600,111 92

557.591.11 G S(S. *8.404,95» 19

tatemogt shows the. condition of the
ilphia at varioaa -timesduring IS&S

Specie. GSrcul’nj Deposits

January e.*«*»*
February 2. «••*.

March 2
April 6
filay i
June 1......
July- 6
August 3Septembers
October s..****
Nbvember2......
December T..*...
January 2* IS64'
February l..***<
March 7
April 4 -
Blay 2

•*
.... 9.

19..*...
11 • : SO.

Junp 6.-

Loans* 1
37,679,675'<1,G1Q,750 Jgj
S7KSSS4 JaCiSSO f, 181,503 39,231,753,
37,901,050 4,267,636 3,.6!>6,i»530,175,51| 187,516,520.4,K®,252
86,687**44,355,32187,m987j4,357,021 2,706,953;31. SSS.7B3
55.98Wn14,a80,7« 2,564,^,t0,W4,542«u «flft 179 4.157.056 2,417,739 80,799,443
S*773*M6 4 113162 C258,a», 30 fc«H 1672«wTfflO;SMn»5 2 193,000 32,258,554 :Wmlm 4w M 2 io6i2Si 31,805,905SiwllwU 1«^939-2,105,17129,374,105§jm£sosXto«6s 2,065,810 29,573,920
84 mi2M.105.109 2,056,532 32,027,147
85 9131334!4,102,692 2,208,492 31,712,547
37 262,820.4,095,495 2,390,092 34,404,609
39 770,436 8,972,349 2,241,885 37,755,556
40,051,920 5,971,300*2,235,547 55.212,706
40,634,497 8,967,501 2,191,502 33,540,232
89,639,438 3,967,263 2,152,527 37,466,311
89,262,695 3,964,522 2,131,919 37,688,5U
39,723,493 3,964,820 2,100,926 38,249,300

QuotattoniW Gold at thePhiladelphia Gold Exchange

9K A. M
12 M »vtv. MS'*

1 PM.....••• .....194
S P.M. ...............IWX
4' P.M I

HwtatettQtti;,. *.

CLOTHING.
P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.
TAILORS,

No. 612 CHESTNUT STREET,

{JONES’ HOTEL.)

LATE 142 SOOTH THIRD STREET.

Harenow on hand a complete assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
W26-tf : .:■■■■ ; :

1864.

TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1864.

THE WAR PRESS, '

(PUBLISHED WEEKLY,)

Tin* War Perm will be sent to subscribers by
mail (per annum in advance); at-

Throe copies
Five copies

00
....S 00

8 00
Tencopies . 15 00

Larger Clubs than Tea ■will be charged at tha same
rate, $1.50per copy,

Themoneymust always accompany the order, and
in no instance can these terms he devidteetfrom, as they
afford very HUlemorethan the cost ofpaper.

Postmasters are requested to act as sweats for
The Wab Press.

43?* To the getter-up of tbe Club of ton or twenty* aa
extra copy of the Paper will be giyen.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, June 6, 1831:
BEffORB BOARDS.

SOPbiia&Ertelt
COO Oimstead Oil.. •34 j100 Reading K MQ.-7Q

• «*il00 d0....
iTIRfJT BOARD.

J® «Ui WORoclc 0i1......b5.. A%799 '??" - W"

* sl«ch Bank 27XCO d> T" Saji-2000 State 5s ra
, 27 K- ■ 71k JSOQO do

1 UO« • • **■»■»' 11/j’wUU d0.,.. ...... ft.)
3Q Norristown -WOOUSS-2G Bonds. 405#between BOajiba,

. lOOOPhiiacfa Sr.lfHefejlffi) 12000 C S WS& Bonds.'...losjf
10000 Cant & Am ■a B"W&f?Q9 Catairls.b3o,pref. 42

SECO>T> 30AP.D,

300 McClißtTs-Oii-U. ?>y,
do «i£

103* db .......5^
]e f Philfc,& Erteß . 34

300 ttl Creek........ W
100 Palton C0a1...... 8%
25 Coaomercial Bank 28

. 1000 Peanali Ist ict..11722000-Statefcr......lots, fflI; SQOO'i&llefffcoSs xsw&‘
BOARDS.

100 Maple Skade ......jo
500'McCUnrcck........ r>^mPerr>:OU..
109 ‘ do
509Mineral....*’.,- 2H*
40G»Orgaia5c )%

1000 STeystoiie Zinc lots 21*•ICODaUeII - 5)4100Irying 33£
100 Noble & De1....... 15-
100 N Centra1......b30 '59
300 N Carbondale.: ‘3%-

3000 Union Canal bfo.. 27
100 Heading........b;so 691*4000 U S Cert of Indebt 9Bs£

;ES—STEADY.

2 Pennaß .
. 71#

12 d0......-...— l\H
3 do 71#

IDO Reading R...-sift- ©>#
100 . d0...—-.-to-fi9-31
650 Mineral Oil-—lotß. 2#
300 McCiiutock Oil—• 5#
800 do .......to. £k
200‘ d0............b5. pH

AFTER 1
250 McClintock b 5 5%mVST'Ws A&O—110
ICORock Oil 1,30 fi-
Tfi Morris Canal* 86*

322 Allegheny co scrip SO
2000 State 55.... 99.

7 Girard Bank . 47#
50 flew Creek---- IK
lOOKPenna 33*
iOO 0im5tead.......... 5#
100K Carbondalc.•-. 3#
lOOßeading-.......... 69#
ICOCata com--*.--20#
2PO Conn Mining..—— 1#!
100 A15ace............. 2#

CLOSING ERIC
Bid. Asked. . . Bid. AskzdiUS6s,ISSI. 113 Race Vine-si R.bSi Tr73-10notesll0 ... Green and Coates 40# 41-PUilaOs, mt off-103# . . Girard Cot R..... 30#- 31%;

„

do- —.new.lo6#lo7 South-fit R- 20 30Penna fia. 99 99 Bidge-av R 19 21Readingß--.... 69# 69# Fulton Coal-—. B#. VHKead'Mbds ? 7omtlOT -108 BteMt-Coal-—. 8K • 9Penna*R-exdi\r- 71# IfY&MidCoalFd 19 19#Paß2m6sintoff.ll2 113 Green M’tn Coal- 5# 6#XltSeboyl K 4S,‘f ASK N Oarbondale Cl - 3 *2MorrisCnlCon’d. 86 87' New Creek Coal. IK i#d0..'....:.prM40 140 FeederBam Coal. 1 lg.
Sch Navstock-.. 32 33 Clinton Coal-... 1 i#t

d0..-. prf. 40# 41 - American Kaolin 2# 3
d©— —.6s’S2. 96# 97 Penn Mining....- 9# 10#Elmiraß— .38 37 Girard •Mining...-;. 5%.do--——prf. 53/ 55 iEtna Mining-.. 1-5 16#

Llslaml'R 47 49 Ph&TJoB Mining.
LehigJiCoal&Nv. 70 75 r Mahdaa Mining. ..

N Pennaß....... 33 34 Marquette aftiivg 3 5
do--65.104 105 ConnecticutMn’gl# 1# ;Catawissaßcom. 18 20 Alsace Iron.—. 2 -2#*do—.—prf. 41# 42 Oil Creek; 6#' 6#Phila&Erie R-. 34 34# Maple Shade Oil. m lag

Oil Creek Co 6# 6#;McClintockOil.— 5# g#
Big Mountain-- S# 9#jPaPetfdleumCQ. - -
2d at 3d-stß. 75 78 'Perry 0i1... 5# 5#sth&6th-stß 62 63 Mineral Oil.—. 2# 2ft-10th & llth-st R— 50 51 Organic Oil— 1# 1%13th & 15th-st R- 34 34# Ining 0i1..., 617th & l&th-stR—l 2 19 Butler Coal 23 24Sprucc&Pine-BtR 14# 15 Keystone Zinc - 2# -2#Cnf’snt&Wlt-st R63 66 Densmore Oil-- 4# 5
-W Phila R- - 72# 74 DaizeU Oil-- 5 5#
Arch-st .B- 34*, 35# McElheny Oil— 4# 4#

The New Tork Evening Post of yesterday says • ■■ •
Gold opened at 193#, and after rising to 194#. closed

dull at 194. Exchange iS -fieiHng.at .109# for gold, and
212 for currency. Very fair commercial tolls are offer-
-ing.

The advance of 3 percent.* unchecked by the gratify-
ing news from the army, is attributed to the derange-
ment ofthe currency, regarding the farther inflation, of
Which,by.increased issues ofnational bank notes, and
other currencj', the moat extravagant statements are
made by Speculators for the rise.

The loan market is more active in consequence of the
changing ofloans. There aremore transactions at 7 than
for some time past. ‘

-

The statement is regarded as extremely favorable.
The depositshave. increased $2,750,671, aadithe loans,
$927,147. ■
; The stock .market opened strong and closed; with a
drooping tendency. Governments are lower. Five-
twenties areoffered, at j Aprii seveu-tiTirties are *

wanted at ICO, and Augustatlo9£;Currencycertili-
cates are strong at 9s.

State stock?*are dull, bank shares firm, coal stocks
quiet, railroad .bonds inactive, and railroad share.*
irregular.
: Theappended table exhibits the chief movements atthe Board compared with the closing prices of yes-terday : ■ . .k

•v. , Mon.- Sat. Adv. Dec.United States 6s, ISSI, registered-.1D7., 109 - 2 -
United Slates 6s, 1831, coupon. ...,114* 118 I
United Statesseven-thirties....... 109# 109#United States fiTeHwenty, cdup*.lfo# 106 .. #
United States 1-yrcert. currency:-9S>£ ' 9S# v. ,

..American Gold . 194# 191 3# ..

Tennessee Sixes.— 57 ; 67 ..

Missouri f-ixcs. 70# 70# #
Pacific Mai1........ .245 233 7
lsr ew Yoili Centralßailroad.......i32.# 132# . KErie 112 111* #Erie Preferred.*.. IGS# 10S# m

..

Hudson River.... .........143 142# #
Harlem .284 2S5'
Reading. 13S# % --

Michigan Central*... ..143* 142# 1#
■' ,The total imports at Kew York for Ike weekhare
"been:;
Week ending
Dry Goods
G. merchandise

June3. May 27. . May2o.
.$1,151,221 $1,252,227 $1,025,113

- 4,315,611 4,563,533
:$1,151,22l $5,567,838; $5,£^,901

Theleading Hems are: 'Wool. $414,757: Cotton, *l3,
152; Coffee, $260,403; Molasses, $133,437; Rice, *53,043
Sugar, *1,563,102; Tea, $59, 564;: Hides, S3Slf ,222; lion,
$263,541; Tin, *203,723. Total, *4,253,060.

Philadelphia Marhets.
.- Jonh 6—Evoniag.

Holdersof Flour continue firm in their views ; bat
the demand is limited ; sales comprise about 700 bbU
extra family at $5@3.25 bbl. The retailers and
bakers are buying in a small way at 37(317.25 for sapor*
fine;s7.So<§>7.S7 for extra; SS@S.SQ for,extra:family,
and 86.75@9.60 bbl for fancy brands, as to quality.
Rye Flour is sellingat bbl. Corn Meal is scarce
and firmly held.

GRAlN.—Wheat is firmbut dull; about 6,000 bushels
sold at ISS@ISSc for Western and Pennsylvania reds,
and wtateat 2Qo@2oscl£bushel,* the latter for prime
Kentucky, Rye is seUingin a small way at 15Sc
bushel. Corn is unsettled and raiher dull, with sales
of 6,000 bushels at 15Q@160c» in store and afloat, and
156K« bushel, in the care. Oats are firm, with sales
of 4,000 bushels at SSofor'Pennsylvania, ‘ :
BARK.—Quercitron is firm't first No. Quercitron isheld at 541.5 G ¥Uou. ..

' COTTON.—The sales are limited, but -the market is
steady; aboutlS) bales middling sold in lots at 107{gHQ8c

■3 ib, cash. -
GROCERIES.r-There is very little doina: iu Sugar;

small sales of Cuba are making at 17@lSc lb Cnffee
continues scarce,with small sales of Rio at 43@44c lb.

PETROLEU3L—The market continues firm at former
rates, with sales of 1,000bbls at 3S@4oc for crude,6J@63c
for refined in bond, and free at from 67 up to 73c gal-
lon, as to quality

SEEDS.—Timothy is quoted at S 3 3bus. Cloveris in.
demand at as to quality. Flaxseed is
selling at from s3.B"@ 3.40 bus.

PROVISIONS.-The market is firm at former rates.
Mess Pork is held at $31@32 bbl. Bacon and Green
Meats are firmly held at full prices Lard is firm, with,
small sales ofbbls and tcs at 143£(5115c lb.

WHISKY.—The demand islimited t small sales Penns,
and Western bbls are making at 132@133c gallon.

. Thefollowing are thereceipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day

Flour. . 1,740 bbU..10,540 bus.
.5,000
3,200 M„

Philadelphia Cattle market, Jaue6.
Joys 6-“Evß3mfß.

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle are rather larger
this •week, reaching about 1,300 head. The .m&rket'Ts.
very dull, and priceshave declinedfully Si the 100lbs.
First quality Western and. Pennsylvan.ia Steers aresell-
ing at IS@lS3£c; second do. at 16@17c, and common at
from 13 to loc lb, as to quality. : About 200 head sold
to go to A’etr York"at lb, gross, and ISO head
to go to Baltimore at S>s@9c r* tb, gross. The market
closed very dnll'within the above ra9.ge.ofprices.

Cows.—About 220 head sold atfrom $25 up to $75
head, as to quality.

. Sheep are dull and lower, with ‘ sales of £,OOO head at
from s}s to Sc lb, gross.

Bogs.—About 3,GQo head sold at the different yards at
from $lO to $12.50 the 100 lbs, net. ..

The cattle*on sale to-day are from the following
States:, . .. ■ ± ■■

; 600 head from Pennsylvania.'
450 head from Illinois.
250 head from. Ohio.
The following are the particulars of tue sales:
Martin & Shrider,l2S Western Steers, sellingat from

16 to 18&cfor fair to extra. -

• P, Hathaway, 53 Lancaster county Steers, selling at
from 15@174<cforfairtogoodquality. :

A. M. Fuller & C0.,130-Westeni Steers, selling at from
16 to 18cfor fair io extra

M. Ullmaii, 14 Lancaster county Steers, sellingat from
15@lSc for common to extra. . .

A. Kennedy, 85 Chester county Steers, sellingat from
14 to 16c 'ft lb for common to fair.
•JonesMcClese,37Western Steers, selling at from. 13

to 17c for common to good.
Mooney & Smith, 166 Ohio Steers, sellingat from 16 to

IScfor fair to extra.- •.

,H. Chain, 53Pennsylvania Steer*, selling at from 13
to 17c for common to good.

Owen SiiiHhj 57 Illinois Steers, sellingat from 17to ISo
for good to extra.

B. Hood, 100 Chestercounty Steers, selling at from 15
to 17c for common to good.

; G. Shamberg, 36 Pennsylvania Steers, sellmgai from
15 to 17c for comniou to good. *

J. S. Kirk, 45 Illinois Steel’s, sellingat fro®l7 to ISKc
for good to extra, .

COWS AND CALVES.
The arrivals and sales of Cows at Phillips’ Avenue

Drove Yard reach about 220 head this week; thede-
mand is good and prices are well mainlined. Spring-,
era are selling at from s2ato $4O, and Cowand Calf at.
from $3O up to $76 head.: ,

Calves—About 35 head sold at from 6X@Sc |h, as to-
weightand ■• • .

THE SHEEP MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Sheep are verylarge this

week, reaching about 8,000 head, iheraarkeun conse-
quence is dull and prices are lower; fair to extra Sheep
are seUiusE at from 7to Sc 3 fl>. gross, and commonat
from sto Sc ib, according to quality.

THE HOG MARKET.
Thearrivals and sales of Hogs at the Unionand Ave-.

cue Drove Yardsreach about 8,600 head; the.market U
dull and prices have declined are making at
from $lO to $12.50 the 100 lbs, net, as to quality,

* 2,s43he&dsoldat Henry Glass’ Union DroveYardi&t
from $lO to $ll for still-fed, aud $12@12.50 the 100 tbs,
net, for corn-fed Hogs.

1,100 head sold at Phillips’ Avenue Drove Yard at
from $l2 up to $12.50 the 100 lbs, net, as to quality. .

Kcvv York Mturlrcis, Jnnc.6,.
Flour, &c.—The marketfor Western and StateFlour

opened quite active, and 5 to 10 cents per bbl better, bufr
ceasesheavy, and nearlyall the improvement was lost.

The sales are 14,500 blits at $7.20@7.35 for superfine
State; 57.60@7. So for extra State; the inside for ordina-
ry,; S7;9C@S.IO for fancy State; $7.65@&>25f0r tbelow
grades of Western extra ;$& 15®S,25 forsh!ppingOhio;
§8.55®9.75 for trade and family 5O
for St. Louis extras.

,
'

,
'• , MliM.

Canadian Floni opened firm, but clo^s.h€a\y,^salea.
of 650 bbls, at s?.6o@7.SSfor the low grades ot extra,,

and $7.9C®9.25fpr trade and famUy extras.. . -
Southern: Flour is ten &5-

aiTsvA f-Joslmr firm; safes Ol 2,400' bulb, ai s5/.yo(y?3 lor.S' toloo! shmrtivr, cmntr,4 Baltimore, fa.. aid
0* 300

Gbaix —lThe Wfant niarkerpponedl®2o better,. With,
"a brisk demand .in part to arrive, stimulatedbj:a ma-
foriii] advance in exchange.

The“ales are 160.000busbalaat sl.«7@b7S for Chicago
'anting; $1.68®1.J2 for Milwaukee- club! $1.W@1.75 for
amber Club; StM®l.Bl for red,Western; SLSm6Sfor
amberdo.

Barley ie scarce andUrra.
Barley Malt is firm, smd in fair demand. . ■Oats.cpoaed but closed, very heavy at ourquo*

lations. Salesof Canadianat 95c,. certificates; Western.
ftt96K@97c,andStaleat96@96Kc. *

_ -

llye is scarce, and wantedat $£65®1.60. - . -•

Corn opened very firm, but.more onerlngat tbo close,
declined. Sales of unsound aV “Qw
mixed at $1.62@1.65; SI.G6 for old lnlots,and do white
n| CO iPKOvi3ioss.-Iho Pork market has boon imgnlar,
falling to $52.25 for Mtss, bat eubsoqnontlF.seUlns at
$32.60 closing steady at tba ImMOvemeat. bat jathec

f,?tS?o«et'wf alfe oao
year old buyer June, at $3L76; 500 do do do July, at
&3*> eg- 3 000 do new Mess for June on private terns;
and on'Saturday afternoon 2,000 bbls prime-new Me®?
barer June, at $32.75, We hear, also, of$1.50 bbl
being paid for privilege of calling 500 bbls new Mesa
between 15th July and lStirAugust ats34.

The sales on the spot are.4,800 bbls at for
: Old Moss; $32.25@32.62& for new Mess; $25.75T0r prime;
.

'Beef la firm,' andfairly active; sales of 95p bbls at
®15,60@18.50 for Plain Mess; *2o@p *>f oCTierce Beef is more active, and Quito firm, sates on
1,500 tierces at prices not made public. Boat Hams are -
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